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Start lotUy to buy An excellent inveetment

War Savings Stamp and a patriotic dutyCASUALTY
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One of the
.argest Motor Truck Factories

V In the South

We are manufacturers , of the famous

CORBITT WORM DRIVE TRUCK

Sizes one to five tons--t-o suit all kinds
of business. . Repair parts promptly
furnished.

Write Fof Handsomely Illustrated . Catalog.
Cash Or Time Payments.

Corbitt Motor Truck Co. Henderson, N. C.
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JTHERN RAILROADS

MADE BEST RECORD

(By Tb Associated I'reea.)
Washington, July 2. Reduction of

S.lWflAld ia til operating income of
! of th largest railroad during th
t fiv month under government

ntrol, compared witb the name period

jw ago. announced today by
Interstate Com mere Commission.

Southern railroads lone exceeded the
rating income or the previous year

Commended By Secretary Daaleli.

Washington, Jaly 2. For tading
by their guns until their ship, went
down, Secretary Daniels today com-
mended the members of the naval
armed guard en the 17, H. 8. William
Rockefeller when it was torpedoed
May 18.

Unnners mate John Jlobert Moore-hea'd- ,

of Hartwell, (ia., saw tn it that
ammunition was sent to the guai, and
remained at hi pout in tlie powder
magazines nntil ordered to leave ship.
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TWO WAYS OF HELPING TO WIN THE WAR

BUY W. S. S.
AND EAT

Royal Baking Company's Rye Bread

GRAHAM BREAD and VICTORY BREAD
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Caruso and de Gogorza sing a delightful duet
"In the MooniightM typical Spanish song of exquisite

beauty. A superb rendition that will evoke the applause of
thousands of Victor enthusiasts.

Vktrel kel Sesi Steord moo. Twelv.-tae- M . '
,

"The War Baby's Lullaby" by Geraldine Farrar
This timely little lullaby with its crooning melody and

tender sentiment is admirably sung with Farrar's characteristic
eXpreSSlVeneSS. yietreU edS.el Record I7J90. Tea-tac- II '

Alma Gluck presents a beautiful old favorite
A record of "Angels Ever Bright and Fair" that makes this

beloved number seem more beautiful than ever so superb is
Glucks interpretation.

Victrda Med Seal Xeeord MS5S. Tv.lvt-UK1.I1- J

A song of tender memories by John McCormack
"Little Mother of Mine." A simple beautiful song inter-

preted with all the wealth' of feeling McCormack can so ably
bestow. Virtrels Red Seal leeorl 47Tm. Tea-lack-

Harry Lauder sings a cheery new "soldier" song.
Marches by Sousa and Caruso are among the band records.

Ten msrjring vocal and instrumental war-tim- e numbers.

Hear theae new Virtor Records te-d- at any Victor dealer's. Ht will gladly give ywu aa illustrated
booklet describing these aew records and play any music ywu wish t hear. Saengtr Vote Culture Record
are invaluable ta vocal students ask la bear them.

Victors aad Victrola ia great variety from $12 to $050.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

--. Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machine are teieiitjAo.
ally tOOTdinsted and tywhriMlil--d 'T ,k frwra.asa nt mianhchiit, and thair
tjat, cm with ia otbor, (a absolutely taawitlal to a pettect reproduction.
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81 in All, Among Whom 8 Were
Killed In Action; 29 Marines

Missing in Action

- Washington, July 2. The, manae
eorps catualty litttoday tontained only

three uaaiea, all atra aiiMiag ia action.
I'rivate Boykin W. Craft, Elberton,

Oa., and Cedrie E. Lyoa, Uopewell, Va

were reported milting.

Washington, July ntysli

miming ia aetloa, Ineludiag Betond

Ueut. Thomna W. Aahley of I rleld,
Mass., were reported today la aeeoad

marinejorps catualty list. Twodied af
wounds aad one wounded aererely kite
were reported., -"-C1;

., i
Washington, July 2. The army

today contained 81 names, divided
as follows:

Killer in aetioa 8, died of wounds 10,

died of disease 1, wounded severely 48,

wounded slightly !, wounded degree un-

determined, missing in action 10.

The list indues the following from
Southern States:

Killed in action. James C. Brewer, 10

Fifth street, Bristol, Tenn.
Died ofwounds, Privates Ruben Hsrel-son- ,

McRae, Oa.i William Vawn, Three
Rivers, Misa.

Wounded severely, Ueut. William A.

Cross, Frnnklinville, N. C.( George Lin-woo- d

Jeffers, 404 W. 24th atreet, Houth

Richmond, Va.; John W. Iach, Ttisca-loosn- ,

Ala.: Raljert Wade, rnlonville,
Tenn.; (Virporals Freeman Blarkwell.
Auburn, Oa.; Thomas C. Gardner, M0.T

West Main street, Richmond, a.;
Charles K. Huffmnn, Jr Oadiwlen, Ala.;

Private Amos Hardin. Pnlton, Ga.;

l'aul A. Sullivan, Jr., Taris, Tenn.
Missing in action, Privates Robert-A- .

Collins, Montrose, Ark.; Arthur A. Raa-dul-

Columbia, Miss.

No Worms la a Healthy Child

All children troubled with worms have

an unhealthy color, which indicates poor
blood, and as a rule, there is mori j or
less stomach disturbance. GROVE
TARTF.IjEHH chill TONIC given regn
larly for two or three weeks will enrich
the blood, improve the digestioa, and
act as a General Htrengthening Tonic, to
the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel thf worms, and the
Child will I in perfect health. Pleas-

ant t take. Wtc per bottle.-Ad- v.

YOI Til HAVE!) KROM DROWNING
AT WRIGHTSVIL1.E BEACH

(Npcciul and Oliscrvcr.)

Wilmingtotr, July 2- .- Edward t'ran-fon- l,

1 vear old. son of C. C. Cran-ford- ,

of Asheltorn, was pulled from the
surf i)iiiBite the Oceanic Hotel late
yesterday afternoon in a semi conscious

condition by Paul Mcrker. house de-

tective and substitute lif guard, after
he hud gone under for the second time
and wus apparently helpless. Mcrker
wns in conversation on the beach with
the youth's father when his attention
was Attracted by the lad's screams. He
struck out for the spot where the boy
had last been seen and Cran ford's head
appcjircij just before his arrival. After
he had gotten in arm's reach of the
boy the latter fastened his grip upoa
the life guard's thrrat and together they
disappeared beneath the surface of the
water. The elder Mr. ('ran ford imagined
both drowned and collapsed on the
beach. Merker 'brought the boy safely
in but nut until he had waged a game
fight for young Crauford appeared to
hare become Itereft of reason and ham-

pered the guard's movement In every
wsV possible.

Htreet corner criticism of the part
the Tidewater Power Company is al-

leged to be playing in preventing or
holding up plans looking toward the
doubling of the nsys at the Carolina
shipyard continue to grow in volume
and Preaident HiiRh M serine has not
seen fit to issue any as yet and the
true stHtus of affairs ran hsrdly he
determined prior tn the" arrival here of
John W. Towlc, resident engineer "or
the shipyard company nnd repreaenta-liv-

of the shipping board. Mr. Towlc
is expected in llie city during the week,
Mthnugli his visit is not due entirely to
'he present muddle since he announced
long ngo 1 lint he would move his family
here hIm.iii the Srst of July. There Is
li.lk of n petition urging t tint the Cor-
poration Commission reconsider the

of the traction compsny
atreet enr fares ami gs rt"s,

recently grunted since the general
wn that the 1 motion peo-

ple would be in position to meet rny
sin) all demands of the shipyards in

vent they asked for Increase in tates
was granted Mr. MaeRa contends that
the government will not permit public
utilities to istue hernia and that com-
panies of thui nature have been una,ble
to borrow money through the regular
ihsnnels' for the past two yeia. He
say . t hut unless the money it provided
J';Uia anuiJiiuiute,. UmrU
cannot make the needed extension.

.nr Apfel, director for the World
'ilin Corporation, aad Assistant Direc-

tor flood, left here today for the lower
part of HrnnswHk county aad Bald
Head Island to liegin marking off loca-
tions for the filming of a feature pic-
ture. Hnth Apfel and Vlood are de

Serving the Public in War-Tim-e

"Serve the Public" is the maxim of the Southern
Expreaa Company. To really eerve the public ia our
desire.

DaBeoryatea and ethc Sontkani Eapras
i ara ttriifcng to mwom delay hi Eamres service

fa aaasft sbiswt wftk tba aaiaa aSspatcli a awfara tka war U

Wlcall Tn public k reqauted to by

Packing Can fully

Wrapping Securely
Marking Plainly

J. Shipping Early

Southern Express Company
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"VktraU" ta k el ih VWtw TaOia Mutaaa Csisf lidajatHag the antl afmklCfita. tatjv liMi- -

For That Little

bromiaea to extend throughout Massa
chusetts and New Hampshire. H. J.

Miasiag tn action, Privatea (ieorge.B.
Crist, Broadway, Va.; Junes P. Walton,
174 l.indsey street, Atlanta, Ga. ' Pkenmgloa. federal conciliator at Ho-to-

has bee detailed to make aa i

veetigatioa.

Imprompat "Spread
TVart't aoOung spate as mtiaryhaT

4 coaduav -to good-owtiu- p at

BEAUFONT
CINCER ALE

DaEcWf waolamM, Watiafal and tarty, h
btAbh and apatUaa kiM chamaawaa of ma

trw. YaVtt lie h with the am sip, It't
goad for yos, too. Settle tn stosnach aadasd

"- - Mad fret put apring water, freak
f"C'o and frarraot aranatica.

Every Cent You Spend Foolishly Is
Banked By .Someone

Why Not Bank It Yourself ? It I Your Money, Save ItLi
Manchester, N. H.. July 2.-- The

Ainoskra and Htark mills, engaged
largely on government contract a, were
rinsed by a strike of cotton operatives
for 1ft per rent wage increase instead
of a 12 1 2 per ceat increase granted.

Heal Itching Sldns
. ST AIT AN ACCOUNT WITH TJ8With Cuticura ..wi,wiu..,. HB.r...,jrotiuUTavBaaafoat it sold br good aeabneeety.

4ara. Moajlaasboabtre.brtBa

Wa4agt"Julv AmIsitilc...niaBar
far hirers at IxjwcII, Mass., today asked
the llepartmeat of ihor to intervene
In a strike of textile workera which rn r 'Oiiiisis St a, m i. Mechanics Savings Bankcaataadiecaal

kJboa raady
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f N ahvsieiaa will dear that the coanaoaaaU af AGAt-LA- C (agar-agar- ,'

Let Us Stcro and Care For Ycur fcr
Urge, Near trerreef Oaraget SMM Sewar . FUot Saaaa

Open Day and Nifht
W are alwaya ea Ue )et U glv yea erri. 0r repair aVpartaaaat aiU (harp f Pct meeaaaiea, wk 1U glv f aroapt and MaasleatioM
aervie.

lighted with conditinna here and ex-

pressed themselves as well pleased with
the scenery, fifty or more members
of their corporation, including a num-
ber of screes eclebreties, are expected
to reach the cily within the next few
days aad much local talent, particularly
girls, will le given employment in the
filming of the picture. Hald Head Is-

land, which is really tropical, is expect-
ed to furnish an excellent setting for
a pert inn of the picture aud the broad
expanses of Wrightsvllle Beach will
probably he incorporated In the pro
posed picture.

lanie rersaeai aa paeweipatkaletae) art) tgertiv la the treatsaeat at
CONSTIPATION

( klldrea and delicate woavea eaa aa AG A a.LAC Tablets becaaae they
are aarmlee aad eaaa ao Mia. U aad it ceata.

STiNDARD MOTOR COiMPANY
m Atsm blla aa Serrlee m

Tlph S91 ' Car. Davi aad BUaat Street ' Ttlepbeaa S51TEXTILE STRIKE IN
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NEW ENGLAND MILLS

Dispute Orer Waje Increase ;

Government Asked To e HOE INSERTED TOOTH

For You and Yours We Have th
. . .i

Very Best Life Policy
Protect you fully at Mlalinuni Cost Insure Your ee

by the ToUI Diaability Feature. Good Terri-
tory for Afenta.-S- ee or Write to '

Carey J. Hunter & Bros.

1 Aiun cm m a wire

STEEL CABINET

SAFES
"filing Cabinets

kodaks and supplies
iIntervene '

Fawturket. R. I.. Jul erel

r--i it aj vaaa tjr vT J
v. szJMM&J- Mill t- --i' . ..j' .ry ,V if Machina Shoo

thousand employH in twenty-seve- cot-to- n

mills In the Blaekstone Valley
failed to report for work today because
of the refusal of the owner to grant
demandt for a 13 per eerri wag in-

crease.
- The list Includes: T v.. . J .L I

Med of wounds, Trivite William J.
Attaway, Rome, Gt

set AgeaK TJaiea Cawatral Ufa laa. Ca.JAMES E. THEM DILLON SUPPLY CO.
Phone 753 , Raleigh, nC-- 'UUlOaT II NOtTI CAIOLEU12$ rayetterllle St. Roth. rheaea 111

IALE1CH, N. C.


